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United Press International 
Gov. Bill Clements predicts he 

will carry west Texas over 
Democrat Mark White in the 
November election by a larger 
margin than the one he received 
four years ago against John Hill.

Clements said in Lubbock 
Wednesday he had the support 
of west Texas producers be
cause of laws which changed 
agricultural taxes to base them 
on productivity rather than 
acreage and other measures. 
The law protects farmers 
against “urban creep,” Clements 
said.

“They (farmers) understand 
where I’m coming from on agri

culture,” he said.
He also released a poll by 

Houston pollster Lance Tarr- 
ance that he said gave him a 14 
percent lead over White.

“I’m going up and he’s going 
down,” Clements said of White 
after an appearance at Lubbock 
Christian College. “The gap is 
getting wider each day.”

White, meanwhile, picked up 
endorsements from the Black 
Legislative Caucus and Ohio 
Sen. John Glenn as well as some 
sympathy from Jim Mattox, who 
is trying to succeed him as attor
ney general.

Mattox, a Dallas congress
man, Wednesday said Clements’
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comments that White has done a 
bad job as attorney general were 
unfair in view of Clements' 
handling of state affairs and his 
antagonism toward White.

“It’s the first time in the state’s 
history the governor has been a 
Republican,” Mattox said. “Peo
ple understand now why we ha
ven't had a Republican governor 
for 104 or 105 years.”

Glenn, who appeared in 
Houston Wednesday on behalf 
of state Democratic candidates, 
predicted White would be one of 
the best governors Texas has 
ever had.

Rep. Craig Washington. D- 
Houston and a spokesman for 
the Black Legislative Caucus, 
said in Houston, “We 
wholeheartedly endorse Mark 
White.

“Mark White will offer posi
tive leadership for all Texans, 
not just the wealthy and pow
erful.”

Mattox also announced that a 
newly-released poll show ed he is 
comfortably ahead of Republi
can Bill Meier.

The telephone poll of 607 re 
gistered voters statewide be
tween Oct. 7 and Oct. 10showed! 
44 percent of those surveyed fa
vored Mattox and 22 percent 
supported Meir.

'1 think my opponent has lost 
the race,” said Mattox.

But Meier disputed Mattoxs 
poll, saying his own surveys 
showed him “neck and neck 
with the Democrat.

“Compared with our ben
chmark poll from late June, 
Mattox has dropped 10 percent 
and we have moved significantly 
upward to the point where we 
are now in a dead heat,” Meier 
said. Interm

Another poll commissioned “ 
by incumbent Democratic Com
ptroller Bob Bullock showed 
him with a considerable 
over his GOP opponent, Sug 
land state Sen. Mike Richan 
Bullock said the poll showed! 
had 59 percent of the vote, f 
eluding 30 percent of the siatj 
registered Republicans.
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12^ Annual Sale
' Wed. Oct. 13 - Sat. Oct 16

Open til 9 Wed.f Thurs.

Quality clothing ^ equipment looks even better 
at savings o? up. to 60%. Stop in today - this is 
our biggest ©ale the year with great buys 
in every department.

Canoes^River Gear*
Mad River Explorer ^35^ 599°5
Old lown Tripper J2562 519°-
(d rum man Eagle 2&&0- 309°°
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&e&t Book Sale Ever \
All titles 20% t= 75% off 
Gardening, Nature Guides, Travel,
Cookbooks, Juveniles,Woodworking, \
Construction, Photography .Camping,-*' \ &

United Press International
DALLAS — About one- 

fourth of the contributions of 
$ 1,000 or more for Gov. Bill Cle
ments’ re-election campaign in 
the last five months came from 
oil interests, the Dallas Morning 
News said Thursday.

Clements’ Democratic chal
lenger, Attorney General Mark 
White, has received the bulk of 
his support from the business 
community, the News said in a 
copyrighted story.

It said Clements has received 
almost $ 1.2 million in oil money, 
accounting for about one-fourth 
of the $4.9 million he has raised 
from April through September 
— the five-month period co
vered in the campaign-finance 
reports filed last week with the 
secretary of state.

The newspaper said the oil 
industry contributions of at least 
$1,000 each to Clements, a Re
publican and a former oilman, 
were more than any other candi

date has raised from all sourci 
The study showed White st 

source of funds has been tl 
general business communil 
which contributed $567,90<) 
the $2.6 million he has raisedl 
past five months, while ordy 10, 
percent came from oil intere 

Last week, with a month to 
before the Nov. 2 election, Cle
ments reported total campaign! 
contributions of $9.3 million,! 
breaking his 1978 record ol $71 
million tor fundraising in a staj 
race. White has raised a total 
$4.9 million.

White’s recent report 
eludes more than 300 names 
people who gave at least $1,0 
or guaranteed him $1.6 milli 
in loans. Those contributic 
account for 90 percent of tl 
$2.6 million that White report! 
for the summer period.

70 percent of Clements’co 
tributions the past five mont 
were Irom individuals w ho do 
ated $ 1,000 or more.
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Tents , Sleeping bagsi f Stoves
Sierra Designs Star Flight Tent 185"-° 135^ <
Whole Earth Backcountry Tent l'ZQ?2‘l
Woods Sleeping Bag 37 — 1
Skeeter-23 ZW* 239<*
Peak 1 Stove -43^ 299-5
VE-24 375^ 339™

White says utility 
abuses should stop

Assorted Vests 
Parkas?Jackets Hats,Capa,4

4-0 to 707c off Visors 
Vests ^9°-? to 395? 20% oft

entire stock

Shirts
Entire Stock 

Cotton T- Shirts
5^

Bush Shirts
1399

lasses
oJL('$a*\ 35a7o off

Footwear
Entire Stock Reduced 

Olaf Daughters Clogs 107o to 7(9% off 
Leather Sandals 30% to 60% off 
Chinese Slippers 
Huaraches: Nylon \ts°

Leather 19*?
Asolo Hiking Boots Wellington Soots
Crest U&& 79*° ^en'5 ^ 59 °
knoll 99- -«5- 59®

Women's 49* 49s
many othar 

shoes * boots for 
men 4 women

United Press International
AUSTIN — Democratic 

gubernatorial candidate Mark 
White Thursday advocated an 
end to Public Utility Commis
sion rules that he said force con
sumers to bear the cost of utility 
companies’ mistakes.

The attorney general said 
that if elected, he would work to 
abolish rules allowing utility 
companies to pass to ratepayers 
100 percent of the costs of 
buying fuel. He also opposed 
permitting construction work in 
progress to be financed by con
sumers.

“With the 100 percent pas

sthrough. they (utility com. 
panics) don’t care who theybiiv 
their fuel from or how much 
they have to pay for it,” Whiu, 
said at a Capitol news confer! 
ence.

“And when they make misj 
takes (in construction project^ 
today we just glibly turn arouij 
and say, 'OK. we ll let the rat 
payers pay for it.”

White announced his en 
dorsement by several Soim 
Texas public officials, whocoi 
plained his opponent Republi 
can Gov. Bill Clements ha 
insensitive to the needs of M 
ican-American communities.
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Racks ^
All Framepacks4 Selected | 
Day packs Sale Priced 

N F Ruthsack i^0-° 89* | 
Kelty Sonora 119°-° |
WE Flap Day Pack 1#* I37-? j
LASKinnicIir [^124°-

Swia&Army Knives
107o off Entire StockE 

Classic M5— 
Fisherman 33^- 24^

Shorts
Entire Stocks 

Reduced ^to^' 8® to 16
Canterbury Rugbys 
SportiE Cargo

Fly Fishing
Gear

25 7o off 
entire stockl 
Orvis 
All Rounder
Fly Rod
245*5 |49?*

Hacky
Sacks

(limit one)

Luggage
Whole Earth International 
Flight £€* 45^°
Overhead Flights 59°° 
Garment 160^- 99^

Plus hundreds of other items at great savings
Sa\e limited to stock on hand - All sales final-

Whole Earth Pr
^ 105 5oyett College Station 846-8794
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(live yourself more than a collejje education. Spend this winter 
interterm studying Drama in London, the News Media in Britain, 
or studying and tourinx the I'SSK Or. nx-nd the spnnu semester 
this year studying in Japan. Baris, or Spam. These programs arc 
offered by SMU International Programs. Send in the coupon 
today and find out more about our programs Tliey <.ould open 
up a world of possibilities for you and your education.

I’d like to receive more information on:
Winter Interterm Spring Semester

British News Media Japan
London: Drama Paris
USSR Spain

Name
Address
Citv .State .Zip.
School Attending.
Mail completed coupon to SMU international Programs 
317 Dallas Hall Dallas. Texas 75275


